A visit from University of Antwerp

On February 11, 2015, Department of Agroindustrial Technology welcome faculties, Mrs. Sofie Krol, MSc, Professor Ir. Marc Wijnants; Dr. ing. Gregory Van Barel and Dr Margareth Gfrerer, and one postgraduate student, Tine Van de Walle, from the University of Antwerp, Belgium. The purpose of this visit is to discuss potentials of doing research collaboration. Mrs Tine van der Walle will conduct her research in the Department of Agroindustrial Technology for four months started on February 16, 2015. She will be supervised by Dr. Erliza Noor and Dr. Yandra.

Figure 1. Faculties of DAT and the University of Antwerp

During this visit, they visited facilities and research results of DAT such as instrument laboratory, Processing Technology Laboratory and Research Results display room.
Figure 2. Discussion between faculties of DAT and the University of Antwerp